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Volume 14 - Issue 7 | April 15, 2020

Northern Rehab PT Newsletter
You may notice we have a new look to our bi-monthly Newsletter!

We hope this helps in making our newsletter easier for you to read and access!

Sharing helpful information, education, health tips, and Northern Rehab news
to help keep you informed while helping you regain your freedom to move!

We encourage you to explore our website for additional info!

Visit our Website

Telehealth Virtual Appointments

Ken Olson shares in this short video more info about the new telehealth virtual
appointments you can do from the safety and comfort of your home during the COVID-19
shelter in place order, as well as additional precautions the Northern Rehab team is taking

to ensure the safety of our patients and staff.

http://northernrehabpt.com/
https://northernrehabpt.com/kenneth-olson/
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Learn More About Telehealth

Stretches You Can Do At Home

Maintaining your body’s
flexibility is important. To keep
your muscles flexible, avoid
sitting for long periods of time
and stretch regularly.

This stretching program
focuses on all major muscle groups and offers three different levels, depending on your
fitness, age, and desired challenge. Choose the level that is right for you. Always check
with your PT or physician before beginning a new exercise program. And remember,
Northern Rehab is here to answer any questions along the way!

https://youtu.be/UkIHLfs5Jxg
https://northernrehabpt.com/how-we-can-help/virtual-appointments/
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Click here to view home stretching program from MoveForwardPT.com >>>

Getting a Good Night's Sleep

As we work to remain healthy during these stressful times and the stay at home order,
focusing on a good night of sleep is very important! PT Ken Olson has some great tips for

better and more restful sleep!

6 Exercises To Promote Balance You Can Do At Home

Performing safe home exercises can help
strengthen your lower body to promote
balance and reduce your overall fall risk,
among other health benefits.

Always check with your health care provider
before beginning a new exercise program. A
physical therapist can evaluate your balance
and recommend appropriate exercises that
are tailored to your specific needs and goals

and are safe for you to perform at home.

Click here for full article from MoveForwardPT.com >>>

Operation DeKalb County

We're participating in
Operation DeKalb County! 
Le Print Express & New
Values Magazine teamed up
with DeKalb Sign Shop
and DeKalb County UNITES 
 to offer a way to promote local
businesses in our community
since so many local
businesses and organizations
are in need of our aid. Right
now, you can support them by
wearing a t-shirt with their logo on the front. Shop now to support your favorite local
businesses, and be sure to look for our Northern Rehab t-shirt!

https://www.choosept.com/resources/detail/30-minute-home-stretching-program?fbclid=IwAR2JhjZJgssSAeEprSdlMkjso3gusSOfhS_7fvT_9f1nhBV4WCxIpHn-aSQ#Level%201:%20Easy%20Stretches
https://northernrehabpt.com/kenneth-olson/
https://youtu.be/snqX2iseRp0
https://www.choosept.com/resources/detail/6-balance-exercises-you-can-safely-perform-at-home?fbclid=IwAR26nq1Q6zRxNDpwJv06IoJs3rwRU3wPnvZepROMC6QUjU2cmjIHj6pJfrU
https://www.facebook.com/LePrint/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDAvZi8LkV2PC3H4pFrweAdi6eVUfBpz5qnUpco0kouC6hGh1lX-_z2-8e2QYQAnraUxjoiScdN_kfM&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCwTvqiYOGfVUTv54tdQ0T5viQzGxPWXY5JXuOpLghIYV2xP0Z4G4lir1veCnqlmPt3nXiuQsouRgiSsz5nhDXQ-7g3kns41twIVGtew0ZtYljV8WZum5Dx_o2wlcO64q7X5poeVzXhKpN-6GPPkp1GAhwQRl8jHK1Iu5ZuWcOKBipV8AmgSgOKhAQjQbkkLjlKNjF9qJ58kDRyBU4mKbQ9XlZ88eoCdqVv-zJszy6KslKoiM3Mrmrwv8iuBsUSoqCyTHwIgva6ec3SQLLbh5ey_94bgkdOucPd-tSxr-UWkvTAlEY-GE-1HgU8XNFmBfFwU0vpD7d8VVZ7g5B68KfSNg
https://www.facebook.com/dkcUNITES/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAxD_dD0t8QC8CXjot8K2ergCYkp0cL7xIdhJr05tF07jGl4ltIwXeUhehiuwyxSBrQdiLE21aaLA1K&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCwTvqiYOGfVUTv54tdQ0T5viQzGxPWXY5JXuOpLghIYV2xP0Z4G4lir1veCnqlmPt3nXiuQsouRgiSsz5nhDXQ-7g3kns41twIVGtew0ZtYljV8WZum5Dx_o2wlcO64q7X5poeVzXhKpN-6GPPkp1GAhwQRl8jHK1Iu5ZuWcOKBipV8AmgSgOKhAQjQbkkLjlKNjF9qJ58kDRyBU4mKbQ9XlZ88eoCdqVv-zJszy6KslKoiM3Mrmrwv8iuBsUSoqCyTHwIgva6ec3SQLLbh5ey_94bgkdOucPd-tSxr-UWkvTAlEY-GE-1HgU8XNFmBfFwU0vpD7d8VVZ7g5B68KfSNg
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Shop Now!

Have you had a great experience
at Northern Rehab?

Your review is the best
compliment!

Would you please consider taking a
few minutes to review us online at

any or all of the sites below?
Your positive reviews help other

people choose where they should go
for physical therapy.

Google - DeKalb Sycamore Road
Google - DeKalb Lincoln Highway
Google - Genoa
Google - Rochelle
Facebook

Voted in the Readers Choice Awards:
Best Physical Therapists 8 consecutive years (2012 - 2019)
Best Massage Therapy 5 years in a row (2015 - 2019)
Coolest Place to Work 5 years in a row (2015 - 2019)
Friendliest Staff 4 years in a row (2016 - 2019)
Best Physical Therapists in Ogle County (Rochelle clinic) in 2019

Thank you for choosing Northern Rehab - we are honored!

Northern Rehab Physical Therapy Specialists

https://tees4dc.company.site/?fbclid=IwAR2sKZu9QToUslijBF_oYnA9hh1BYuuLBm6Kr-V6oWb_t9_gjfdWTgSuJfM
https://www.google.com/search?q=northern%20rehab%20dekalb%20review&oq=northern+rehab+dekalb&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j0l2j69i61.3657j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=41948446,-88738544,2635&tbm=lcl&rldimm=10726517089341652728&lqi=Chxub3J0aGVybiByZWhhYiBkZWthbGIgcmV2aWV3IgU4AYgBAVo1ChVub3J0aGVybiByZWhhYiByZXZpZXciHG5vcnRoZXJuIHJlaGFiIGRla2FsYiByZXZpZXc&ved=2ahUKEwj3t6Xn_uroAhXUG80KHfV6A3wQvS4wAXoECAwQHg&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!1m5!1u15!2m2!15m1!1shas_1wheelchair_1accessible_1entrance!4e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:4&rlst=f#lrd=0x880f2bc6b15ec8cf:0x94dc3e76135dbef8,3,,,&rlfi=hd:;si:10726517089341652728,l,Chxub3J0aGVybiByZWhhYiBkZWthbGIgcmV2aWV3IgU4AYgBAVo1ChVub3J0aGVybiByZWhhYiByZXZpZXciHG5vcnRoZXJuIHJlaGFiIGRla2FsYiByZXZpZXc;mv:[[41.9687178,-88.71546359999999],[41.9281754,-88.76162509999999]];tbs:lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:4
https://www.google.com/search?q=northern%20rehab%20dekalb%20review&oq=northern+rehab+dekalb&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j0l2j69i61.3466j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=41948446,-88738544,2635&tbm=lcl&rldimm=14518165161466329418&lqi=Chxub3J0aGVybiByZWhhYiBkZWthbGIgcmV2aWV3IgU4AYgBAVo1ChVub3J0aGVybiByZWhhYiByZXZpZXciHG5vcnRoZXJuIHJlaGFiIGRla2FsYiByZXZpZXc&ved=2ahUKEwj3t6Xn_uroAhXUG80KHfV6A3wQvS4wAHoECAwQFg&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!1m5!1u15!2m2!15m1!1shas_1wheelchair_1accessible_1entrance!4e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:4&rlst=f#lrd=0x880f2a9280cfe4f9:0xc97ae24b37a6f94a,3,,,&rlfi=hd:;si:14518165161466329418,l,Chxub3J0aGVybiByZWhhYiBkZWthbGIgcmV2aWV3IgU4AYgBAVo1ChVub3J0aGVybiByZWhhYiByZXZpZXciHG5vcnRoZXJuIHJlaGFiIGRla2FsYiByZXZpZXc;mv:[[41.9687178,-88.71546359999999],[41.9281754,-88.76162509999999]];tbs:lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:4
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en-US&gl=us&q=Northern+Rehab+Physical+Therapy+Specialists,+540+E+Main+St,+Genoa,+IL+60135&ludocid=17280226904392911274&lsig=AB86z5Wp_Qs6xXWn3mngFgblHHJt#lrd=0x880f31bbd0189775:0xefcfb2d0a27cc9aa,3
https://www.google.com/search?q=northern+rehab+rochelle+il&oq=northern+rehab+roche&aqs=chrome.0.0j69i57j69i59j69i61j69i60l2.3838j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#lrd=0x8808df9ffaca85f3:0x8a5f62f11e09ef57,3,,,
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Northern-Rehab-Physical-Therapy-Specialists-459542230736746/reviews/?ref=page_internal
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3266 Sycamore Road | DeKalb, IL | 815.756.8524
232 W. Lincoln Highway | DeKalb, IL | 815.756.2369

540 E. Main Street | Genoa, IL | 815.784.6417
1211 Currency Court | Rochelle, IL | 815.562.3299

www.northernrehabpt.com
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